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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ANDERSON

KNOW ALL MEN BY

the o\./ner and devel oper o

Lots Fifty Three (53) thro

through Seventy Frve

Subdivi-sion as shown on

srrox 1327 uct 32,i

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS
TEAKI4OOD PI,ANTATION

THESE PRESENTS that the undersigned is
f Lots One (1) through Fifty one (5r),
ugh Fifty Erght (58) and Lots Sixty one

1 5) inclusive, Teakwood Plantation

a plat of same prepared by Nu-South

Surveying dated July B, L994 of record rn the offrce of the Clerk

of Court for Anderson County, SouLh CaroLina in Slide.rC? at

-\ . th^
. ) , srrq/

wHEREAS. said lots as subdivided are intended for

-^^.:.r^*f {^r *'trn11qFq .^'nlv and the dpve'l on^* J^^- }-^-^L./ WiSh tO SetIgS-L(.].gIlL.J-d,I PLr!IJv-e) vrrrJ qlrq urte qevsrvPel urrEJ rrc!slJ)

forth a plan of deveLopment and also impose on said lots the
€^'l 'r ^r.ri na rac'Fri r:t i onq rFscrvat i ons . easementS and COVenantS WhiCh!u-L-LUW-l.TIY IE>L!rVL!vllr/ !ers! vqLrvrrr/ eqr

are intended for the benefit of each owner of said Iots and are to

inure to the benefit of the lot owners and shall be binding upon

said owners, their successors in interest, heirs and assigns, to-

wit:
All Iots above described shal-l- be used for

residential purposes only ano exclusively for single family

residential dwellinqs. No structure shal-I be erected, altered,

placed or permitted to remain on any such Iot, other than one

detached single family residence not to exceed two and one half

stories in height and a private garage for passenger automobiles

and boats. Garages may be attached or detached from the residence,

and in the event of construction of a detached garage, the location

of the detached garage must be approved by the ArchitecturaL
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Conirnittee as set out below. Particular care must be qiven to the

exact location of the garages. They must be located away fron the

--.1 *^ I '^-'l -f1,r rrrL--L1,ar > ur€€t on which the ma j-n residence f aces, So that the

main view of the residence from the street will not be directly

into such garage, unless prior written consent of the Architectural

Committee has been given.

2. No mobile homes, modular or pre-constructed homes

wilI be al-lowed on any Lot in said subdivision.

3. No structure of a temporary character, such as house

trailers/ motor homes/ recreational vehicles, pre-constructed
hrri'lrlinnq .''r any type/ campers/ basement, tent, shack/ garag:e, barn

or outbuilding, shall be used or left on any lot as a residence at

any time either permanently or temporarily, nor shaII it be

permissible to stockpile any form of construction materials or any

other substance or park eguipment on any lot, except during the

actual time of construction of a residence.

4. No resj-dence shall be constructed on any lot nearer
*. 1-^x €^e*.r, t^,trlan rorEy reet to the front lot line, front lot line being d.efined

as that line abutting a street within said subdivis:-cn, nor nearer

than ten feet to any side lot line. AI1 resj-dences constructed in
said subdivision must face the front Iot 1ine. Any detached garage

erected in said subdivision shall be no closer to the front lot
line than the main residence buiLt on said lot nor nearer than ten

feet to any side lot ]ine. Any such detached garage must contain

a minimum of four hundred square feet and the plans therefor must

be approved as to building materials, appearance and placement by

BooxL327 pacr 325
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the Architectural- Committee.

5. No residence shall- be constructed on any lot

containing Iess than eighteen hundred (I800) sguare feet of heated

floor space exclusive of porches, garages and breezeways. No two

story residence shal-1 be erected containing l-ess than one thousand

six hundred (1,6O0) square feet of heal-ed f l-oor space on the ground

f -l-oor and Iess than e-t.ght hundred (800 ) square f eet of heated space

on the second floor excludrng porches, garages and breezeways.

6. The Archi-tectural Commi-ttee of said subdivision shalf
i n'i t- i a'l .l rr l-ra cnmnnqpri nf r-lif f Ofd H. BOqman, RObeft W. DOf Sey and

Ronald E. Hughey and one other lot owner chosen by the above named.

In the event of a vacancy on the Architectural Committee, or the

fail-ure or inability of any member to act/ the vacancy shall be

filled by majority vote of the remaining mem}rers on said committee.

7 . The Purchaser of any one or more lots in Tea)<wood

Plantation subdivision, and any future owner(s) thereof and t.heir

heirs and assigns, by the acceptance of a deed thereto, covenant

and agree that they wiir not now, or at any future time, without

the express written consent of Architec--ural Ccnnittee (which will

have the absolute discretion to determine the location of any

proposed boat dock) apply for, seek, request or accept from the

United States Corps of EngTineers an individual boat dock permit.

8. No improvements shall be erected, placed, altered or

changed on any Iot in the subdivision until and unless the buil-ding

plans, specification and plot plan showing the proposed type of
constructions, exterior design, and Location of such improvement
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have been approved in writing by the Architectural Committee as to

conformity and harmony of externa) design and consistence of plan

with existing improvements on the other lots in the subdivision and

as to the location of the structure w:-th respect to topography and

f i n ishecr o-ortno etevation. In aooition. a Iancis.ar.lp deve'l onmenf

plan must l-rkewise be submitted and approved by the Architectural-

Committee showing the Location of proposed fences, swimning pooIs,

onor-rv nrndrtr-incr r-rerrir-e< hntttrriarv --+{ -rlq hedae<gJtEAYj PruuuUIilY uevlUEJ/ !uulluq!J v! lrqLlU WO!f J/ rrLulJuJ/

shrubbery, walkways, driveways, parkrng areas and important trees.

Application for approval as required herein shall be made to the

Architectural Committee and at the time of making such appfication
+hn L.rri l^ina nl:nq qllAr-if.i n:f ionq n'l o{. n'l :nq :nrl lenn^ *'l^*^LllrJL.tJ-J-LrJ-r19 i-^-..- - -uqetvrrr t pLv u p^s..e **rluSudPe IJIdIlS

sha1I be submitted in duplicate. One copy of such plans and

snccif icat jons wi_Ll be fetained hv the r:op111 ittee ancj tho othpr crrnvvv.v_Y

wiIl be returned to the applicant with approval or disapproval
plainlv noted thereon. In the event that the Architectural

Committee fails to approve or disapprove such plans within thirty

(30) days after they have been submitted to it, or if no suit to

enloin the erection or alteration of such buildi-ng or improvement

has been commenced before such erection or alteration is

substantially completed/ approval of the Architectural Comnittee

wiII be conclusively presumed and this covenant will be deemed to

have been fully complied with. The term "buil-ding or improvementtl

shaII be deemed to include the erection, placement or alteration of

any wal-l, fence. driveway or parking area. Upon the approwal of

the committee of any proposed construction or alterati-on, the

Rn0:(1127 Prcr 3n
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Committee shall- issue to the applicant a written permit"

construction or al-teration of the Iot(s) shall be carried on unt

and unl-ess such permit is obtained.

9. Teakwood Plantation Homeowner/s Association wiIl be

formed and owned by the indivj-dual lot o\{ners of the subdivision

and wilI be controll-ed by the By-Laws of the assocj.ation. The

deveLoper wilI convey, subject to the uses and limitations as

contained in such property as the Developer may deem to be for the

corrunon use of the l-ot owners in said subdivision, including any

streets which may be cl-assified private. Upon the purchase of a

Iot in the subdivision, a share of the home owners corporation will

be transf erred to each Iot o\.dner upon the payment of the then

established share val-ue, which share shall be non-assignable and

transferable only with the conveyance of each lot from time to

time. Membership is not optional and runs with the land. Upon the

r-11n1/evance of ^'^.' I ^& ".i +Lln the Said SUbrj.i vis.i on. the ^".^--L.:* ^.Fuvllvs!qlrvs v! ollY luL wILllllr ulrs 5qIu >qpurv trrrvrr/ Lrr9 uwllEJ->llIp vl

the one share of the Home Owners Association wiII automatically

vest in the new owner of the lot upon recordation of the deed.

Each lot owrr€r shall- notif.,'the Home Owners Association of the

conveyance of said 1ot and deliver immediately his share of stock

to the Home Owners Association and a chanse of name vrill be made on

the corporate books and a new share of stock will be issued to the

new lot owner and the old stock wiII be cancelled. In the event

that a lot is sold and no notice is qiven to the Association and

the stock is not delivered within thirty (30) days to the

Associati-on after the date of sal-e. then the share of stock

No

ir.
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belonging to the prior lot owner will be marked cance]]ed on the

books of the Association and the secretary of the Association shaII

issue a new share of stock to the new Iot owner dated the date of

recordation of the deed to the new Jot owner. Each o\,/ner of a l-ot

shal-l be entrtled to one (1) vote per l ot in the said Home owners

Association f or each Iot owned, incl-uding Lhe devel-oper Teakwood

Plantation, Inc. Membership shall be appurtenant to and may not be

se.parated from ownership of the property. rn the event of ioint
ownership of a l-ot or lots, said lornt owners will be entitled to

one (1) vote per lot as deternined between them and if an asreement

cannot be reached by the said jornt owners at the time of annual

meetings of the Horne Owners Association, then said vote will not be

counted. There shall- be an original- mem-bership fee of T\llo Hundred

Fifty and no/Loo ($25o.00) to be paid to the Home owners

Association at the time of the or:iginal purchase of a lot in the

subdlvision in exchange for a share in the Home owners Association

corporation; the deveLoper, Teakwood Plantation, Inc., shaII be

exempt from said original membership fee. The initial membership

fee for each lot shall be paid on a one time basis and there shall

be no additional membership fee at the time of a subsequent

conveyance of the lot. This original membership fee shall be used

to establish a reserve account for the Home Owners Association

whi-ch funds wil} be utilized for the maintenance of any conmon

areas, street lights and for any other matters which the Home

Owners Association should desire and deem expedient for the safety,

comfort, welfare and enjoyment of the owners of the lots in the

Boor 1927 I,r,cr 329
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subdivision. The Home O\.^/ners Association shaf I have the riqht to

determrne the amount of funds necessary on an annual basis to

maintain the common areas and to levy an annual assessment or dues

on each 1ot o!^/ner, exc.l-usive of the developer which shaIl be

exempted as to l-ots owned by it, as more fully provided in the Bv-

Laws of the said Home Owners Association. The charges, assessments

or dues levted by the association as hereinabove provided sha]l- be

paid to it on or before the fina] date fixed by resoLution of the

Board of Directors. Written notice of the charge and date of
payment shall be sent to each owner at the address last qiven bv

the owner to the association. rf any charges levied against any

l-ot shall- not be paid when due, it sharl become a lien upon said
Iot subject only to matters of record on such due date and shall
remain a lien until paid in full. The Board of Directors may

direct that such action be instituted either at law or in equity
for the collection of such assessments or charges including.
interest, costs of correction and attorney,s fees as they deem

.i -+^approprrate. The sale or transfer of any lot shalL not effect anv

lien for charges provided for herein. Upon reguest, the

association sha1I furnish a staternent certifying that the chargies

against a specified lot have been paid or that certain charges

remain unpaid as the case may be. In any event, the association
shall not be reguired to transfer membership on its books or to
a11ow the exercise of any rights or privireg,es of membership by any

menber unless and until all the assessments and charcres due it are
paid.

Bno:( 1327 fA6r 330
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10. In the event any portion of the roads in the

subdivision are not dedicated to, and taken into the County road

system, said roadway shalL be maintained by the lot owners abutting

such roadway and/or using such roadway for rngress or egress, each

lot owner abutting such private roadway and/or using such roadway

for ingress and egress paying his pro rata share of any maintenance

e:rnense. Tt sha]1 be in the excl-usive drscretion of clevelonpr

whether or not the roadways within the subdr-vision are dedicat-ed

and turned over to Anderson County for matntenance.

11. No noxious or of f ens j-ve activity shal1 be conducted

on any lot subject to these restrictions nor shall anything be done

thereon which may be or become an annoyance, nuisance or menace to

the subdivision.

12. No lot or l-ots shalf be subdivided or altered so as

to face in any direction other than j-s shown on the subdivision

plat except by prior written consent of the majority of the

Architectural Committee.

13. Developer reserves the right to divide any Iot shown

on the subdivision plat into two or more parcels for the purpose .f

adding said parcels to an adjacent lot. After the lot has been

divided into two or more parcels, any remaining portions of the 1ot

subdivided and not added to an adjacent lot, sha1l not be used as

a building site until and unless said portion is added to an

adjacent 1ot. Nothing contained herein shalI be construed to

prohibit the use of a lot and portions from other lots as a single

In such event the Architecturalresidential buildincr site

s oor 132.7 mcr 331
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Comrnittee sha]l- have the sol-e authority, by majority vote, to

determine set back fines, directions that. the residence shaII face,

focation of the building on the l-ots, and any other matters as to

conformity and harmony of the residence with the remainder of the
< l l l-1/-l 1 \I I q \ ain

1 A A h\r -f ^v^dof a. nrry JLUl-oYE

]ocation and construction

constructron on any Iot

trail-ers, motor homes or

stored so that they are

subdivision.

hrr i I d i -a ^F .hOri mrtc1. F,o =nnynrrn.t {-apulJ.uf,Jlu ur >.reu rLruDu uE dppIOVeq aS tO

by the Architecrural Committee prior to

Al-I boats, boat tra j_Iers, travel

other recreationaf vehicles shall be

not visibl-e from the street in said

15. r*., ^-.i**i*- '^^^'1 ',^J..1 ..- nnal nF ^{-her ftrno/1lty >wtilulrr.llg lr\JUr / wd.L.rltlg IJUCJI_ (J.tr oL.-*- _J.y_

container of water used for recreational purposes 'shall not be

visible from any street in the subdivision, and further shall be

approved as to construction and location by a nrajority vote of the

Architectural Committee.

16. Any fuel oil tanks shall be buried undergrround and

out of view. It shall be the responsibility of the lot owners to
obtain any necessary permits for said tanks to the Iot owner, by

acceptance of his deed hereby indemnifies and holds harmless

developer from any Iiability for envj-ronmental Iiability.
17. No animals, l-ivestock or poultry of any kind shall

be raised, bred or kept upon any Iot except dogs/ cats or other

household pets, provided they are not kept, bred or maintained for
con'mercial purpose, and further provided that the number and

deme.anor of such pets is not so great and vj-oIent as to create a

ss6i l$27 ract 33r!
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nui-sance. AI1 such antmal-s shal,f be erther conf ined within a

secure fence or restratned by an appropriate leash.

18. Garbage and trasir cans, woodpiles and clothes Iines
must be located so that they will not be visible from any street in
the subdivision.

19. Propert.y owners wiII be reg-uired to keep shrubbery

or hedges trimrned to reasonable limits, so that air circulation or
view from surrounding property will not be adversely affected, and

so that traf f ic hazards wil-1 not be created.

20. Provision must be made by each property owner for
off street parking of automobiles belonging to domestic employees

as the parking of such cars on the streets of said subdivision will
not be pernritted.

21. The Developers of I'eakwood Plantation hereby reserve
unto themserves, their heirs/ successors and assigns, the right to
modify or amend these restrictions in any or alf particulars as

fhorr daom n6^oqc>r\/ .l-n -rintain the [3prnnrr :nr] ini-onl1-jfy Of .|-heJ uv rilurrruq4rl !trs llo]-tt((Jtty d.t,lu J_llLgg- -_-I

subdivis ion .

22. No signs shall be permitted on any lots except that
a single slgn offering property for sale or for rent may be placed

on any such lot providing such sign is not more than twenty six
inches wide and twenty inches hiqh.

and/ or

placed

23. Names or numbers painted or placed on mail boxes

other house numbers or designations shalr be painted or

in a professional manner.

24. The property within this subdivision is hereby

l0
sosl(1927 ru,ri 3.&tr
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declared to be a brrd and wrldlife sanctuary and hunti-ng is hereby

nrrrh'ihiJ-erl

25. No existing trees shalI be cut without the prior
written approval of the Archrtectura] conunittee, other than pine
+-^^-

26. No owner shaIl permlt or suffer to exist any

condit:-on whrch would cause darnage to any subdj-vision srreet-

27 . These covenants shall- run with the ]and and shall be

binding on al I parties and all persons ci-arml-ng under them for a

-^--'^r :€ f!'Fni'\/ f irra \/o:fS ffOm the date hefeOf, at whiCh tifnePE!lvq u! Lwcr/Ly {1vg.yeq

said covenants shall automatically be extended for successive

periods of ten years unless by vote of a two thirds majority of the

then owners of the lots in said subdivision, it is agreed to change

sald covenants or revoke same in whole or in part. rn such vote,

each lot shall be entitled to one vote and only one vote. If the

parties hereto, their heirs, successors or assigns, shaII violate

or attempt to violate any of the covenants contained herein, it

shalL be lawfu1 for any person owning any real property situate in
ca i A rlorrol nnpgnl wh ich is srrhi er-f to theSe 1. eStr.i ct i ons . tou Lv LrlgJL !g>L__v I uu

T1f(-)qFa:lt||a anV h>^^^^i.i^-- -F 1:', ^- j* ^-..:+ -:--r .{-l-ro nprq-n r1rtJ!v-euqus qrry !Jl-\,,\-E€\.rItlu> dL Id.w (Jt l-Jl eLtuIL)/ d,(jd.Lll:)L

persons violating or attempting to violate any such covenant, and

either prevent him or the.m from so doing, or to recover damages for

such violation. No violation of any of these covenants by judqment

of court order shall any way affect any other provisions contained

therein shall renrain in full force and effect.

11
soor 1927 rAcr 334
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1L7/'.-hands and sea l" s this Z:J_ day of

TEAi(l,IOOD

BY:

ITS

I"K\JDAIL

I1\L-.

ed witne.ss and
n] ^*+^!.'^- I
rLa).y1-aL-L(Jtll ?t

as,,Its Act and
4n" with the
ion thereof.

PI-ANTATTON,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON

made
South
t166d

other

PERSONALLY appeared before
oath that ( s ) he saw the r^rith j-n
CaroLina General Partnership
deliver the within written
witness subscr:-bed above w

a,3t''-/l -
I994.

My Commission F'wnr re<'

RTCORDED

0F A,/.?"/a+
IN VOL
ATr\l

T2
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROTINA

COUNTY OF ANDERSON
AI"IENDI,IENT RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS
FOR TEAKWOOD PLANTATION

WHEREAS, Owner wishes to amend only the .restrictions on the
interlor Iots remaining unsold j-n said subdivision, a listing of
said lots being attached hereto as Exhibit A; and, WHEREAS,

the owner has given the rfihE to amend the Residential Area

covenants contained in Book- /4-/ /- ut pase 2!1- in parasraph
twenty-one (21) of the "o.r"illl, and, 

-WHEREAS, a generar pran has been estabrished for the
improvement and development of the subdivided lots as shown on the
aforementioned plat and the owner wishes to amend in accordance

with paragraph twenty-one (21) of the Residential Area Covenants

certain of the restricti-ve covenants.

J'. The square footage requirements for residence contained in
paragraph five (5) of the Residential Area Covenants recorded in
Book /1 77 at pase z Z/ sharr be changed ro €rny residence
shall contain a minimum of Twenty-one hundred (2100) square feet of
heated living Epace area of which no Iess that Twelve hundred

(1200) square feet is required on a two story house and Sixteen
hundred (1.600) square feet on a basement house on the maj-nqround

IeveI

2t Viriyl si-ding is prohibited on any residence other than the
vinyl used on vents, soffitsr.and other trim.
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3. The covenants shall run wich the fantf anEl-s-

on aII parties, and aII persons claiming under the own of a period

of Twenty-five (25) years from date hereof , dt which tj-me said

covenants shall automatically be extended for successive periods of

Ten (10) years unless by vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the then

owners of the premises, it j-s then agreed to change saj-d covenants

in whole or J-n part. In such vote, each lot shall be entitled to

one vote and only one vote, irrespective of ownership. Owner

specifically reserves the right to amend these Residential Area

Covenants and any amendments to these Residential l\rea Covenants.

If the parties heretol including the ov/ner of any portj"on of the

premisesr or any of them of their heirs, successors or assigns,

shall violate or attempt to violate any of the covenants herein, it

shall be lawful for any other person or persons owning any rea*

property situate in said developments, which is subject to these

restrictions, to prosecute any proceeding at law or in equity

against the person or persons violating or attempting to vj-olate

any such covenants, and either prevent him or them for it from so

doing, and/or to recover damages from other dues for such

violation. No violation of any of these covenants by judgment or

court order shall in any way affect any of the other provisions

which shall remain i-n full force and effect.
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wITNESS my Hands and Seals thi.s lq+\ day of June, in the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Six.

gv
sl

fi ffarn or sourn cARoLTNA )
H. f ) PROBATE

ll "i €ouNrv oF ANDERSoN )
i6-str
3 F H PERSONATJ,Y appeared before me the undersj.gned witness and made
Bf oatn that (s)he saw the within named Robert W. Dorsey, sign, seal
il i sna a_s ltir ?ct and deed,_ deliver !h" within written AmendedtJ, l,t ig,rrs qD rr4p qvL qrru ussut qSIIYE! LllE wlLltttl WTILLEII J\lIlE:ffLfCLl

$$$eotrictive Covenants, and that (s)!e-7with the other witness
D H Eubscribed above witnessed the execuldorl thereot. ./t

S-

qwoRN to before me this \q\\

9e,o 1833e,
FILED. RECORDED. INDEXED
Q7/OL/t926 09:OOA
ttll:P366 Fu:348
l-{ecFee : 1O I OO DoeSt : O. 0O
CoRevSt:O. OO Faqes:3
R N C DEPARTI'IENT ANDERSON CO
l'lonte z Bu'rton, Directo'r.Reqiste'n of Flesne Corrveyarrce

R-s- q-a L(9\9)
9€,Oe7A86
FILED, RECORDED. INDEXED
LO/O4/ 1996 09iO5AEk:2456 trq:?34
RecFee:1O.OO. DoeSt:O;OO
CoRevSt:O- OO Faqes:3
R I'I C DEPARTI'IENT ANDERSON CCI
Flotrtez Bttrton, Director
Reqister of l'lisne Conveyance

Robert W. Dorsey, pres

day of June, A. D., 1996.

Iic for South
Expires:


